
 

Lid Replacement 

1. Turn your Club & Ball Washer upside down and remove the 7 screws that are holding the lid to 
the case. 

2. Remove your old lid from your Club & Ball Washer. This will expose the brushes in the case.  

3. Take your old Club & Ball Washer ball retainer and push it in between your Club brushes pushing 

your Club brushes to the edge of the unit. This will make it easier for you to ensure that the four 

pins on the lid fasten the brushes into place.  

4. Now, with gaskets held in place on the lid, place your new lid onto the case. Making sure the top 

of the brush backs are between the case and the four longer pins on the lid, this will ensure that 

the brushes remain in proper alignment.  

5. Now, turn your Club & Ball Washer unit upside down, allowing the ball retainer to hang off the 

edge of a table or flat surface. Replace the 7 screws that attach the lid to the case, making sure 

NOT to over tighten the screws.  

Plug Replacement 

1. Turn your Club & Ball Washer upside down and remove the 7 screws that are holding the lid to 
the case. 

2. Remove the lid from your Club & Ball Washer. This will expose the brushes in the case.  

3. Slide the Club side brushes out & the Ball side brushes out. 

4. Push on the Club side plug from the inside of your Club & Ball Washer until the plug pops out. 

Repeat on Ball side. 

5. Once you have both plugs hanging from unit, gently pinch plug closest to the pin that’s holding it 

onto the unit. Pull down on the plug GENTLY until plug is removed from the pin. Repeat. 

6. Grab your new plug and align the smallest hole on your plug with the pin that is on your Club & 

Ball Washer. Once aligned push the plug onto the pin. The hole on the plug should wrap around 

pin.  

7. Once your new plug is attached to your Club & Ball Washer, you’ll just need to push the plug 

back in to your Club & Ball Washer. 

Brush Replacement 

1. Turn your Club & Ball Washer upside down and remove the 7 screws that are holding the lid to 
the case. 

2. Remove the lid from your Club & Ball Washer. This will expose the brushes in the case.  

3. Slide Club side brushes out and replace with the long bristle brushes, making sure that the 

notched edge is down and in the groove in the bottom of the Club & Ball Washer. 

4. Slide Ball side brushes out and replace with short bristle brushes, bending them into a “U” 

shape, allowing them to slide into the curved opening, notched side down.         

   

 

 


